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Free Parent Workshops Tuesdays in July
Who: Parents or other Adult Caregivers
What: Free Parenting Workshops
When: Tuesdays in July: 9:00 am to 10:00 am
Where: Therapy and Fun Summer Clinic
Located in Temple Emanuel Sunday School, 1715 E. Fulton, 49503
Why: Network, trade ideas, and learn new techniques from experts.
July 3

Make and Take Sensory and Language Crafts
Therapy and Fun Staff
Learn how you can bring sensory activities and language builders home. Join us for
oozy‐gooey sensory activities and literacy games that you make and take!

July 10 Financial Planning for your child with disabilities
Dan Blauw, JD
As your child grows you may need to focus on the legal side of providing for them in the future.
Mr. Blauw’s practice has always focused on disability law, including Special Needs Trusts,
Guardianships, Public Benefit appeals, and Special Education appeals. Bring your questions.
July 17 You Scream, I Scream, Let’s all Stop
Dr. Tom Rutledge, PhD
Using common sense, humor and a surprisingly simple but powerful strategy, Dr. Tom provides
tools that anyone can use to increase their parent comfort zone and their parent effectiveness.
July 24 Best Nutrition Ideas Ever
Shelby Noxo, Parent Educator YMCA
We have extended the time to 10:30, for this hands‐on nutrition discussion. Bring your nutrition
and eating concerns to be discussed and answered.
July 31 Navigating the Special Education Process
Laurie VanderPloeg, Dir. of Sp. Ed. KISD
Join the Director of Special Education for the Kent Intermediate School District (KISD) for an
informative discussion on how special education works in KISD. Parent questions will be
answered.
The general public is welcome to attend our Parent Workshops on Tuesdays in July. No need to register
just show up! There is no childcare provided, except for babes in arms. Park in the back of Temple
Emanuel and enter the regular Sunday school door. Our volunteers will direct you to the meeting room.
Bring your questions.
Comprehensive Therapy Center is a local, accredited, non‐profit agency founded in 1982. It offers
therapeutic and educational services to people with special needs, including the award‐winning Therapy
and Fun Summer Clinic for children. The agency’s mission is to provide therapeutic and advisory
programs to individuals through skill building, academic enhancement, and social/emotional support.
For information contact info@therapycenter.org or 616‐559‐1054.
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